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(fflUBCH DEDICATIONS YESTERDAY.
cation of Ike Northwest Protestant Re¬

formed Dutch Church.
nngrtgiilos of the Northwest Reformed Hutch

. ,h, situated in Weft Twenty-third street, between
1*1 sad Seventh avenues, assembled, to the number of

liousand persons, yesterday morning, to witueiw
teresting ceremony of dedicating the edifice to the
e of the Almighty God. At 10>* o'clock the oxer-

ammeneed with the singing of several beautiful
¦ by the choir, accompanied by a good toned and

,Tul organ.
jloquent prayer waa then offered up by the Her.
BSifi, thanking God that the congregation were

tted to come before hU holy presence for worship,
(uch suspicious circumstances.
choir then sung the 027th hymn.

i sweet exalted strains the King of Glory prays."
pastor of the church, the Rot. Jaxks B. Hardkjt-
then made a few remarks upon the necessity ira-

I upon the congregation to subscribe liberally to

prions religious societies, such as the Tract Society
le American Bible Society, informing his licurers

* ivine service would be regularly continued in the
ung every Sunday, and that arrangements would be

Jjnext Sunday for the letting and sale of the pews.
. deacons then proceeded to take up a collection.

Pas tor then addressed the congregation.Allow
'.«aid he, to engage your attention for a few mo-
ia. While many people are in the shadow ol' death,
otf* walking in the paths of life and holiness. In

1 lany countries does famine prevail, not a d urth of
ut of the word of the Lord and is it not more ne-
r for you than gold very fine gold.than honer
homy-comb? Should we not, therefore, brethren,
tliat ourselves, our sisters, our brothe rs, our fa-
and our mothers, search the scripture* for the
ith, and we may hope to lind it because il cometh
us Christ. This opportunity will be afforded you,
thien, this afternoon.
Rev. Iir.' l-"Etuus then delivered the dedicatory ser
ho said the passages of the scriptures selected by
his text for the occasion wi re to be found in the
p. l'salms, 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th verses.

.1 ulad when they said nnto ma, let us go into the»af the Lord.
ifeet shall stand within thy fe?t, 0 Jerusalem.
Isalem la builded at a city that U compact together.
Ithor the tribes go up, tho tribes of the Lord, unto the
|ony of Israel, to give thanks onto the name of tho

doubted not but the words of the Psalmist ex-

jd the feelings of the congregation there assem-
"Give your attention," suidhe, " to what grounds
us hare for attending the house of the Lord." In

|(Bst place In statin* the bounds of this privilege of
nlng the house of the Lord, he would pursue a sim-
Jurse. The first part of the text referred to the
,etorsbip of the holy place.the house of the Lord.
Averend gentleman then read a portion of Isaiah
fpng to the sanctity of the Lord's temple, who
fd the proprietorship of every place consecrated for
rsblp. Where, above all places, should the pious

0 resort, than to that edifice where the spirit of
ever present, and where his people gather to hold
inion with their Maker. It id not to be pretended,
I, that all who attend the house of God are pioua;jjire men who attend frequently at the solicitation

a relatives, and by the influence and example of
riends. But this is the place,where above all others,
ns love to resort. In time of adversity and trial*

fttnrth of this attachment for the house of the
¦as been beautifully brought out, I*ct us, for in-

[%.' said he, contemplate the hardships anil persecu-Jnat the Huguenots, the Pilgrims, and the Cove-
Ta endured and sustained, alone by this love
¦God, and their trust for help in him.
ifoos portion of the congregation met there as a

iy of penitents, lamenting the same sins and seck-
_«ame pardoning grace. They fed from the same
jthey received the same communion and they held
unication with religious persons of nil nations.

1 then, were the blessings thny enjoyed from attend-
8 house of the Lord. How beautiful then were the
of the text. "I was glad when they said unto me,

into the house of the Lord." There It was the
Kin came to pray, there he besought the mercy of

ere he plead and hoped that "when two or three
thered together in thy presence, " how much more
ble would his prayer be when there were hundreds
He came to praise the name of one who deep-

rited his prayers, and there it was he came to
the word of God, to hear whnt the
ity shall speak by his servants. In the sane
lie sought a prayer for every season. There he

. commemorate the unequalled love of the Re
r, whose sacrifice was unmerited, was generous
exampled. His fortune now, however, was to sit
right hand of the Lord.what a delightfnl pri-

could easily perceive what the
\ advantages were to be derived from
>er attendance in the house of God, and the

Kthey would ca^joy by so doing. God did not re-
presence to any particular class of people; his

ce is even visible in the sanctuary. How often did
rd prove his word was sharper than a two-edged
How often have persons visited his house void of

rhea they entered It, yet when they nude their
were bounding with jov! How often have persons
d sore at heart, found comfort in the dwelling of
mi! How happy were they in the heuse of the
vbo could appreciate his lovel How happy ought
n to be in a place that sustains and sanctifies the
which makes the spirit look ou him and leave the
behind! In the sanctuary of the Lord they held
Inion with heavenly spirits, who, at the end of
aortal career, wiU attend them to the presence of
taker. As they were gathered together on the oc-

of thededication, the learned gentleman wishod to
jut to them the manner in wliieh all heavenly desires
|be gratified. If they desired attending the house of
ify should enter it with the spirit of humiliation,
-eposterous for persons to think that they can en-
?mselves in the spirit of God unless they come to
tctuary imbued with his holy spirit. There was no
sn but that the manner in which many persons
to church make use of the hours of the Sabbath,
as and after going to worship, in their utter care-
is of God's blessings, experience but little or no

from their attendance at the house of the Lord.
' them are prone to blame it upon the ministers.
_s ! they should first look into the deep recesses of
wn hearts. Those intending to derive any benefit
Jiurch worship, should remember they were coming

most holy, they should come there with a care-
.minntion of tneir inmost rfbul; In this state only
Cod bestow his blessing upon them, or look upon
vlth an eye of favor. There are two clctsea of reli -

teople: first, those who are rather bigotted per-
who do not care for going to any other church
their own, and pvide themselves upon their .

jer ; the second class are a gnssipping set,
:o one church to-day and to another the next day.

s who constantly keep rowing about. and aro only
Icial hearers. Scarcely anything was so detriinen-
thc soul as thii roving propensity. He then spoke
prosjierity of tho Dutch Reformed Church, which

H/tributed to their love for one another ftml their
astf:iith in Cod. In conclusion, he advtaod them
all things to be submissive to their pastor, to pnv the
.st attention to bis words, ami to manifest a liberal

; towards him, so as to uiakobim feel at home with
at all times.

HfPastor then offered upan eloquent prnyer, thanking
'>r the mnny blessings he had bestowed upon him,
tiole church, and the congregation.
thoir then sung the ASOth hymn:.

"Spirit lWvine, attend our prayer.
And make this house thy home "

benediction having been pronounced, the congre-
returned to their homes.

The Jew*.
E RATION OF T?B CUIIYHTIE 8TREKT SjVXA-

UOfiriC.INTBBK8TISG CKBliMOMES.

mgregation of the House of Israel, of tlii city,
y consecrated their new synagogue in Chrystle

the worship of the God of Israel. The syna-
was formerly occupied by the cengrogration of

uel, anil was lately purchased for the use of the
rbu'iy. Tli is congregation was fint formed in the

403, and commenced worship in a small house in

flreet. Thence they were removed to Leonard

, then to Centre street, and from there they went
ltre :md White streets. The building ia small, but

iomely fitted op, and will accommodate seren or
1 hundred people.

service* commenccd at four o'clock P. M. The
I was crowded by a very large congregation, anxious

ness the interesting ceremony.
. H. A. Henry waa the officiating minister of the
ssisted by Rer. Messrs. l>avidson, Llllienthnl, and

x. Mr. llenry is minister of the 3haary Zadeck
legation.

. ceremony of consecratiou was conductcd in the
ring order:.

minister, followe<1 by the trustees and other hon-
i o/Hcers of the congregation, proceeded to bring the

of the Law to the door of the synagogue. Here,

iug under a canopy, he said:."'Open unto us the
i V of righteousness; wo will enter them and pr.iiae the

!" Tlie doors were then opened, and the minister,
i lifr with the reat, entered in procession, bearing the

saying:
* goodly are thy tents. O Jacob! thy taherasclet, O

* ord I hare ever lored the habitation of tliy li»u<«,
. Is dwelling ;>lace of thy ;;Iery.

| will come into thy taliermiclcf, ami wor«hi|i *t thy
* l*»ol

proceeded to th« ark. marching slowly In
iring which the reader and chorister sang

e who eonieth In the nsme of the T>or<( we
1 the liou«e of thn Lord.
his gates with thank K^iriag, into his couru

PMlsf.
«., let as worship and how dowa; let at hand the knee
to ttaa I.ord onr Maker.
rihip thu l.urd with gladaoss; eome into his presence
.lulling soag.

¦ procession then aaarche-1 through nil the aisles
Jntirely -uonnd the building acre* time*. Darin;

each circuit a paalm «u sung by the minister tad con¬
gregation.

After the seventh circuit, the bearer* of the scroll* of
the law approached the ark. The President then opened
it; after which the following was ehaunted l»; the minu¬
ter .
And when tbe ark set forward, Mi>se« uni J ariM, O Lord !

and scatter tbine enemies; cause thuso that hate the* to
Art beft re t bee ;
For from Xion shall the law go forth, and tUt» word of the

Lord from Jerusalem.
Blessed lie lie who givetb the Law to hi* people Hrael inits purity.
Hear. 0;I?rael tbe Lord is one God, the Lord is one. One

God is one One Lord is great, holy, and tremendous is his
name.
O, magnify the Lord with me, and let us together extol his

name.
The procession then proceeded to the altar, duringwhich the following vu chanted by the reader .
Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, power and {lory, victsryand majesty ! for all that Is in the heavens and in the eartn

is thine. Thine ir the kingdom, 0 Lord and thou art ex-altod as supreme above all.
Extol ye the Lord our God, and liew down at his footstool,for holy is He.
Lxtol ye the Lord our God, and worship at his Holy Mountfor the Lord our God is holy.The following prayer for the government was then

offered up: '

lie who diipenseth salvation unto kings, and rlnmiaion
unto princes: whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom;who delivered bis servant David from the destructive ;word:who runketh a way ia the sea, and a path through the
mighty waters.may he bless, preserve, guard and assiat.exalt nnd highly ng- ranillje their Excellencies the Presi¬
dent and the vice President of the United States, tht
Governors of this State and thu Mayor and tho Common
Council of this eity. May the ,unpremo King of kings,through bis infinite mt rey, preserve them and grant tbsm
lite, deliver them from all trouble and danger, and wither
soever they turn luey thoy m-otpcr. May tho Sup.-umoKing of kings, through hfs Infinite mercy, iucline their
learts with benevolence towards us and all larval. In
their days ard in our day may Judah he saved, snd Israel
dwell in safety; and may tho Redeemer come unto Zion.
May this be hi* gr» clous will, and let u;i say. Amen!
The btwin of the scrolls then deposited them in the

Ark, during vliiub the minister chanted the twenty-niiitli
l>a in. d
The consecration address was then delivered by Rev. H.l

A. Henry. He said that on the present occasion he ad- *
dressed tliem as brethren of the house of Israel, who had
now assembled for the purpose of paying a reverend
homage to their Maker within these walls, now sacred to
religion. lie would endeavor to suggest some profitable
subject for their meditation, and such was furnished in
the extract he had read from the Book of Psalms."Come
let us worship and prostrate ourselves before the Lord
our Maker." In all nations nnd at all times the fuot had
been sdinitted that God ought to be worshipped by his
intelligent creaturcs. It is proper that He, as Sovereignof the universe, should be applied to for the supply of
our necessities. Eve ry nation on earth, however ditfer
cut they all were in their customs and manners, bad in
all ages of the world united in the adoration which was
due to the great Creator of mankind. Into whatever region
they might cast their eyes, they would tind religious cere¬
monies, altars and temples, and places sacred to the
Deity. The spirit of religious worship was permanent in
man. The reverend speaker proceeded to trace very mi
nntely the history of tho Hebrew race, from the time of
the patriarchs down to the present day, and spoke of the
wise pin poses for which the Lord had commanded their
ancestor* to erect fitting tubernacles for His worship.
The following appropriate prayer was then made by

the minister, on behalf of the congregation of Beth
Israel .
May lie who blessed our ancestors, Abraham. Isaao and

Jacob, Mo pc-s and Aaron, David and Solomon, bless the Pre¬
sident and Trustees of this holy congregation, na also those
who have been devoted to this pions undertaking for the
worship of their Creator. Blessed he he. they, their wives,
sons and daughters, and all that appertaineth nnto them:
those who unite in support of the Synagogue for divine wor¬
ship, also all those who have voluntarily subscribed towards
the purchasing and upholding of this house of prayer, also
all those wbo faithfully discharge the trust reposed in them
by their several congregations.may the holy, blessed God
reward them ia his infinite goodness and prolong their lives,
together with all their beloved progeny, and hasten to them
and all Israel tbe approach of tbe days he bas vouchsafed,
when all men shall unanimously call upon and worship his
holy name.and may t.hoir eyes behold speedily tbe joyousrestoration of the Holy Hill of /ion. Amen !.
The ceremonies were concluded with the usnal prayer,and the congregation soon afterwards dispersed.

The MUslon Clmpel.
The Mission Chapel, No. 106 Centre street, New-York,

under the supervision of the City Mission Society, was

opened for divine worship yesterday. The Rev. Thomas
Pe Witt prcachcd in the forenoon to a Urge and atten¬
tive audience. The Rer. Isaac Wescott. of the Lsight
street Baptist Church, preached in tho afternoon, at U),
o'clock, ifervice was performed in the evening by the
Rer. A. A. Wood, of the Central Presbyterian Church.

A large audience was in attendance at each meeting.

Capital Cases In the Tombs.
CHAlUtES OF HUR9KR AND ARSON.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer for the trial of capital
cascf opens to-day, and no leas than eleven persons are

incarcerated in the Tombs awaiting trial. Out of this
large number, three are charged with arson in the first
degree. The others are indicted for murder.
On Saturday, through the politeness of deputy-keeper

Crosby, we Waited the accused parties, and found them
an cheerful as the nature of their position would permit.
Witma li Hats, inidcted and cbargcd with being acces¬

sory to the murder of Pr. Lutener, on the 10th of January
last, expressed himeelf gratified at the near approach of
his trial, as he felt sure of an acquittal at the hands of

a jury. It will be recollected that Dr. Lutener was shot
by some unknown person in his office, at the corner of
Grand street and Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. Hays
were arrested at the time, and were held in cus¬

tody pending the Coroner's inquest, which occupied
upwards of a week, during which time Coroner Gamble
instituted a very minute examination into the whole
affair, and an alibi was very clearly made out, and the
jury, in accordance with the evidence, found a verdict
that Pr. l.ntencr came to hi* death by a pistol shot
wound, at the hands of some person to the jury un¬

known. Upon this verdict Mr. and Mrs. Hays were liber¬
ated from custody. However, notwithstanding this ver¬
dict. the case was laid before tbo Grand Jury in February,
who found a bill of indictment against them, and on the
24th of that month they were again arrested, and have
been since thnt time incarcerated in the Tombs, await¬
ing trial. Mrs. Hays looks very well, and exprcx-.es her¬
self Innocent of the charge preferred agsinst her, and
feels satisfied that a jury will pronounce her so when the
evidence come* befove them.

ITksry Carsai. the Swiss, known as the Pey street
murderer, he having been convicted of the murder
of an old Frenchman, in the month of November, 1850,
bos since been in confinement in one of tho Tombs
cclls, the conviction having been sot oside and a new trial
allowed. This wre'ehed man begins to feel very impa¬
tient for a new trial; and. certainly, it is very curious
that something is not done. It is now upwards of three

i years he has been in prison, and we should suppose it is
about time tho authorities gave him a trial or else his

I liberty. Probably the Court will dispose of his cane this
term.
Archibald Mvifrt, a man twenty-three years of age,| born in Oswego, stands indicted, charged with t.iking' the life of Joshua Fields, by stabbing him with a knife,

I in a l.orter house in Water streot. Murphy appear* to
'

be laboring under an aberration of mind, caused by in-
| temperance. At the time be inHtcted the fatal injury
. lie was unquestionably laboring under delirium tremens,

lie is an inoffensive looking man.
Prnnw O'Cosner, Jos.v o'Convkr and JIcgii Conner.

indicted fer the killing of Michael Conroy. on the 17th of
Percml)er last, in Fourteenth street, near avenu<' B. On

i that oceo ion some one barled a brick through the win
I dow of O'Conner's premises. John O'Connor loaded his
' eun on tbo sidewalk, and shot Conroy: the other two

O'Connors ha ve been indicted as accessories to the homi-
cide.
Joux WiTfoy, ft man V) years of age, a native of Iro-

: land, indicted for the murder of a German, named Ib-ury
i Pickmeyer, or the 28th day of Kcbruary last who kept

store at No. 101 Keatie street. This is another 'evi-
1

deuce of the evil effects produced by the fale of liquor in
i proccry store*. Wilson, it seems, had been drinking
i liquor in the grocery store of deceased a number of

times. and was at the" time considerably nnder the effects
of liquor; some few words took pUvce between the de¬
ceased snd the prisoner, when the latter sei*ed a meat
knife and stabbed the deceased to the heart, causing in¬
stant death. Thus we see a fair example of the perni¬
cious system of allowing grocers to sell spirituous liquor*
at retail.

CHARGES OF AMOK.
Jon* M. Fknktv, a young man of genteel appearance,

stunt, h indicted on a charge of setting Are to his own

store, in August last. Fenety Kays be is innocent of the
charge imputed to him, and that the witness, on whode
eridence he stands accused, will be shown on the trial to
have sworn faliely.
Jons DotWOIR, and another German of the Baroename.

arc indicted, charged with setting fire to tb» premise*
occupied by them at No. 40 Prince street, in February
)ast. They deny any knowledge of the affair.

It iaprofumed that all these cases wlllbedi«pn ed of
this month.

Wllllamabnra City Intelligence.
Dmmoim moil ths North Cardura..On Saturday

afternoon, during the prevalence of the fog, four sailors
deserted Irom the North Carolina, lying at the Nary
Yard. Thejr climbed orer tlN side of the snip, got into "a
mall boat, cut the painter, and rowed away. A sentinel
discovered them, and gam the alarm. Two boat" were
started In pursuit, but could not seeorhearthefugitive«.
One of the beats rowed to Williamsburg, and gave In-
f< rmation of the desertion to the police. Officers Be
Valen. V»n Dyke and Bennot, started in pursuit, and
overtook the ileseiter* at r.roen Point. They were re
turned to the -hip, to suffer the punishment of teu day*
Hc.litary confinement.
Public school house No. 2. which has Wen closed

in o nsoquence ef the damage by fire, is to be re opened
this morning.
W. T. Brown, son of Judge Brown, had an altercation

with ( harles Itice, in Memphis, on the 21st last., during
winch the latter gentleman W'>» shot- by Hros u snd t»nr-

tally wounded.

Dramatic and Mntkk I Blatter*.
Boraociorr and Um Aasia ffcm ;an*>».A pretty

lit' lo actress. with som* talent in per,' waiting-women
anil roguish boys. arrived here aumf foa" months sin?e
from London, via Canada, being engaged by Mr. Uuiton
a* MIm Agnes Knbertson. Her arrival wan coterapora-
neous with that of Mr. Dion L. Bourcirault, dramatic
author. It is stated that the author and the actroM
took lodging* at the Carlton House, where they were
kr.own aa Mr. and Mr* Bourcicault. In in article de¬
scriptive of Miss Robertson's d.liut, iuthe UxiiALD, it wa*
stated that she waa Mrs. Bourctniult. It ii a com¬
mon occurrence on the atage for ladies to retain
their maiden name*, by which they are popular¬
ly known on the thoatre bill* But some of
Mr. Bonrcicault'.-) friend* persuaded him that thin
«m not the best kind of tactics. They told him that the
American youth mart be humbugged, and that they
would not run after Mia* Robertson if he did not imme¬
diately discountenance her. She then took lodging! in
another street, and on Mr. Bourcicault'a authority the
statement of the Hmuld writer waa contradicted. The-
mischief, however, was done; Mis* Robertson wa* liked a*
an actress, but she wa* no more a favorite at Burton's
than Mrs. Burton, or Mis* Raymond, or Mr*. Buck-
land.
After a idiort engagement at Burton's, Miss Robertson

went to Boston and played at Kimball'* Museum, an es¬
tablishment like Burnum's in thin oity. where the pious
go to the theatre and call it a museum. Here it was stated,
authoritatively, that Miss Robertson was single, and
gTeat numbers of weak minded young men fell violently
in love with her. Her style of acting, being very "fast,"
"took" in the slow town of Boston, and she waa v<?ry
successful. Mr. Bourcicault was present during the
whole of her Boston engagement ; and a cle\er!y writ
ten biography of the lady, published in one of the
weekly papers of Boston, is ascribed to him. This was
the first startling peal to awaken the "snobs" from
their dream of !ove.it announced that she refused a
Scotch Karl'* offer of marriage, and previous to her de¬
parture from England was married to a gentleman with
whom she had long been acquainted ! Previously, Miss
Robertson had stated in theatrical circles that she was
married to Mr. Bourcicault and he had denied it. The
final blow was to come. Ten days ago Miss Robertson hud a

"complimentary benefit," which is said to have netted to
her eight hundred dollars, the best seats being sold at auc'
tion. The remainder of the story in fact, a review of the
whole matter.is given by the following extract from the
Boston correspondence of the New York Sunday Courier
The correspondent says
There bag been n diversity of opinions with the*tr»

g°*rs relative to the hymenlal condition of Miss Agn«s
fid, fn °n' .1 wl1" ',r(,|8nd to know, aver thafthe
lady in question has a personal claim to a shanHn th!
name, fame and fortune of Dion Bourcicault HeLml
liere to astonish the natives with hla readings.was ne

conceived the notion of importing
KimTi.ii f

Musenro.eflected an arrangement with
Kimball for her engagement, and upon her arrival .
mencod to deny, over his o. sigKe «St Miss r'
was his v ifr, kc. The joke of all, was that, at the close
of a complimentary benefit cot un for MlL u iJ ,

Imr,'nK speech for her, during wliIelHio
lo'rt tho

'ho people lor the generous and prolonged sup¬
port they had given his wife.and then attempted toanoln.

Sft itHh! t V' tonf,,ej anJ anhstltuted the words
Miss Robertson for that of wife. Hut it wouldn't do "the
cat wss ont the " jig was up," and the hundreds of

h
mushrooms, who, for so many nights had ima

gined that they were paying their homage to the shrine
of TWn beauty, gave one ironic yell.the lights were

home
°ff' aDd theiluP^ «ne« m^t^llta

Now here the public have all the facts in the case.
Whether or not Miss Robertson is Sirs. Bourcieault we
cannot say, and the people who are intereated In the mat-
ter may take the dramatist's own etory, and make what
they can of it.
The eity theatre?, for the past week, with onecxcep.

tion. bare not been very fully attended, although, they
have had remunerative audiences. With tho exception of
'.Prison and Palace," a Tery cloee translation of Bayard's
"Ob Changemcnt de Main," at WaHack's, and which has
been fully noticed in the Hnuu>, no novelty has been
brought forward at any of the theatres. It will be neces

sary for the managers to give us something new If thoy
desire to do a good spring business,and wc direct their at¬
tention to the followiDg list of twelve new pieces recently
presented at the London theatres. There is everything
from a five act historical tragedy down to a farce:.At
Drary Lane. "My Coek and my Housekeeper,'' (farce); at
the TTaymarket, '. The Duchess Eleonora," (fire act tra-
gedv); and "Ranelagh" (comedy); at the Olympic, " To
Oblige Benson,'' (comply) ; at the Lyceum, "The Charm
ing Widow," (comedy), in which Miss Talbot, a dibutanU,
made a hit; at the City of London, a new drama, "Chari¬
ty's Love or the Heart's Trials," for K. L. Davenport and
Miss F. Vining; at the Strand. -TheCorkonian Brothers."
(burlesque); the "Anonymous Letter," fl^rce,) by F.
Talfourd; and " No Irish Need Apply," (farce) ; at the
Marylebone, " The Struggle for Gold," (drama); at the
Mctoria, "The Brother's Revenge, or the Rose of Ire
land," (drama); and at the Uritannfa. " Lynch Law or
the Warden or Galway," (tragody).
Mr. Forrest bus been playing at the Broadway to as full

houses as usual. During the last week he played tiparta-
tacus, (the Gladiator.) Metamora, Brutus, and
Hamlet. This evening he plays Shylock (tho Mer
cbant of Venice.) for tho first time in many Tears. Mr
Conway plays (iratiano, Mr. Pope BaM*nio, Mr. Lsj.er-
gan Antonio, and Mme. Ponisi, Portia.
At Burton's theatre, this evening, Mr. J. L. Barnet.

the treasurer, well and favorably known to all the pa¬
trons of the the theal re. takes a benefit, and puts up
two of the most popular pieces of tlie «ooson. David
Copperfield ' and "Our Best Society." J|r. Burton's
Micawber and Mr. Johnston's Uriah Hecp are capital
piece* of character acting, while in " Our Best Society"
Mr. Fisher's rendering of the Reverend Crwm Cheese is
highly artistic.
At Walluck's theatre to-night, "Old Heads and

i Voting Hearts" will be played, with Mr. Blake, Mr. I>s-

j ter. Mr. Thompson, and other popular artists includ-
ed in the cast. g^ertl novelties are underlined as In
preparation at this theatre.
At the liowery theatre a new drams by J E Durl-

v.nge. Fsq, called <« Hot Corn," is ,0 be brought out this
evening. The play is in elghtoen sccnes and eight
(aNcovr. and the views illustrate local scenery. Every
member of the Bowery company, except Mr. Eddy, seems
to have been measured and fitted with n part.
At the National theatre, " Uncle Tom's Cabin" is con¬

tinued, and it will be played this afternoon and evening
The new panorama of the Mississippi Is said to Ik- very
fitH'ly painted.

J

At Barnnm'i Museum. "The Old Brewery," a new
, local diama commences the fifth week of its perform-

anco this evening.
At Christy's MinstrrU. 472 Broadway. Wood'a Min¬

strels. 444 Broadway; the Buckley Minstrels, 53S» Broad¬
way, and the Broadway Menagerie, .137 Broadway, varied
and amusing entertainment* are announced.
Signor Blitr. will give entertainmants every night this

week, at Odeoc Hall. Williamsburg.
A dramatic version of a new novel called " The Lamp-

lighter" has been produced at the National theatre
Boston. It is slated that it was not suceewful. The
Dramatic Fund Is to have a benefit at the same house
to morrow evening, and Mrs. Farron la to oommencc a
star engagement on the 10th Mr. Chanfrau hi. been
playing a successful engagement at the Howard Athe-
nscum. R. Jones has retired from the stage management
and his place is filled by W. C. Forbes. « Uncle Tom's
Cabin" has been revived at the Muaenm.

I I pon the "house billa" of Bates' theatre, Cincinnati

j appears the following card:- The practice of calling
i actors in front of the curtain originated Id a desire on

the part of an audien. |(l compliment rare and supe-

j rloy merit; when it Ik vcm ied indiscriminately by boys
and injudicious personal friends it ceases to be "a compli-

| ment and Incomes a satire. It is presumed that the
I practice of calling out. which has been recently so much
, abused, will meet with no approval from the judicious

portion of the audience. The manager, from this timo
forth, is dctei mined to enforce the standing rule of all
well regulated theatres, not to allew am members of the
stock company to address the audience."

j 'Hie Front street theatre, Baltimore, has been turned
inlo a circus TbcHolliday street theatre. In the same city,

| Is undergoing thorough repairs, and report saya is t* be

opened next season under the lesseeship of Charles Wal
cot. now of Wallack's flieiitre The St. Charles theatre,
In the same city, Is closed. The proprietor of the Museum
had a complimentary benefit on Wednesday fvening last.
Bai ney Williams snd wife, and John Owe*.*, volunteered
to play for him.
The last (ear weeks «f Mr. 0, V. Brooke'* engagement

at Drury lane are announced, at the expiration of winch
time he sail* for California, where he ha* long sincemade
arrangements for playing, and from thence to the other
land of gold Australia. It is intended that Mr. Brooke,
before hi* departure, shall appeur in a round of his pria
clpal characters. Two original pfeys, called "Walsing-
hum" and "De Vale res, " are iu relvc&rsai, the former of
thei>c will sj>«edlly be produced.
Mr. McKean Buchanan had been placing at Ediskurf.
Bulwer's play " The Sea Captain," ha* been revived at

the Surrey.Mr. Creswick as Norman.
Mirs Fanny Wallack is starring in the provinces.
Mir,a Anderton, who enrae to the Unikii' States with

Miss Cusbman, is now *¦ starring" in Liverpool
Miiis H Faucit is playing at Glasgow. Miss Glyn is at

Liverpool. Neither of them intend coining to the^nited
states, all the announcements to the contrary netwith
sending.
From Paris, March ith, we have some music*'.1 Md

dramatic gossip.
One of the grandest concerts of thi present season was

ghen by his Excellency the Keejier of the Seals, at bU
official residence, a few eveuiugs ago. The Grand Duch¬
ess Stephanie, of Uaden, Prince Nanoloca, the members'
of the corp3 diplomatique and elite of French society were
pre-ent. Albonl, CruvcHl and Mario were engaged; Gode-
froid for the harp and Vivier the horn, and Httinte For,of the Opera Comique, delighted the company with livelyand spiritual chanttmrftes. The programme was short,
but selected in the best taste. Madame Albnni ana
MdUc. Cruvelli sang in an admirable manner the grandduo from ".-eniiramldc." One of the novelties of the
evening wan the trio from "Comte Oury," sung for the
first time by Mario. Cruvelli and Alboni; the great artistes
had only lepeated this piece an hour before the coucort,yet the execution of it was uio:tt perfect. The romancefrom " La Favorite," " Ange k1 pur," wan jiven by Mariowith infinite expression and tenderness; the concert pasB-cd off with great eclat.

At the Italian Opera, "Pon Giovanni" hairdrawn ex¬
cessively crowded houses; the part of IKinua Anna was
very superiorly played and sung by Madame Fresiolini;Madame Alboni. as Terlina. is nightly encored in the
celebrated air, "Batti! Batti! o Ik'1 Mas»et.to;" the produel ion of this cliff d'eeuvre of Mozurt has been highlysuccessful and profitable to the management. The active
director continues to make great exeitlons; on the 1st
instant, "11 Barbier" was produced for Rossi's (the Bar-
tolo par excellence) benefit. There Is in active rehearsal,likewise, "La l'onna del I .ago;" afterwards comes Alarv's
"Tre Noz7.e," in which Alhoni fills an original part final¬
ly, Pacini, one of the most prolific, esteemed, and popu¬lar composers ol the present day In Ital> comes here to
bring out one of his finest operas, "Gil Arab! nelle Gal
lie;'' we hear that he has rewritten so many portions of
it as to make it almotft a new work.
Madame Bosio, who is on the eve of leaving here for

London, has been gaining great favor by her admirable
singing in the part of Anai, in "Moise;" aud Brignoll appeared in the part of Amenophis.
Serious accidents have recently occurred through the

dresses of actresses and vocalists catching fire. We re¬
cently announced the death of a young danseuse who was
burnt at Marseilles. On Thursday last at a concert, a
yonng vocalist's dress accidentally "caught fire, and in a
moment she was enveloped in fiamee. Had it not been
for the timely aid of M. Aublin, and a sergeant de ville,
she must have perished; as it was, all threo have been
seriously, though not dangorously, burnt. In addition
to the numerous n irriagws already known as having
taken place between act esses aud certain scions of the
aristocracy, we have to W1 one as being on the lapis be¬
tween the Count de Villeduil und Mile. Rouvray, late
artiste of the Theatre Lyrirjue.

A~ sad accident occurred on Sunday isut at the Theatre
dea Varietes, at Nantes, to an actor nnmed Lassuber.;
whilst in the act of discharging a pistol the weaponburst, shattering his arm.

Lecture ofthe Rev. Doctor Itlonnlian.
A very respectable audieuce asscmbledat 7X o'clock

last evening, at Bt. Mary's (Catholic) Church, on the cor¬
ner of Grand and Ridge streets, to listen to the Rer. Dr.
Monahnn, who wai announced to-leoture upon the Holy
Places of Jerusalem and Rome. Inasmuch as the lecture
was delivered for a benevolent purpose.the proceeds
being for the benefit of. 8t. Mury 'a parochial school*.
quite a large numls-r of ticking were sold, at twenty-five
cents each. The lecture was preceded by appropriate
religious exercises, and was listened to with much atten¬
tion by the audience. Doctor Manahan spoke mostly
extemporaneously, having before him only the main
points of his subjects, to which ho occasionally referred.
As boon as the religious exercises were over, the lecturer
came forward and addreseed the audience, taking for his
theme, as previously given out-: " Jerusalem and Rome,
or the Holy places of the Old and the New Low."
He commenced by speaking of the laws, manners, ens-

tcma and religion of the ancient Jews, and of the pecu¬
liar position which they occupied among the surround¬
ing nations. Tliey were, he said, the rejiository of
Divine truths, and with them only existed the knowledge
of the true God. While the rest of the world was sunk
in a state of semi or total barbarism, they were under
the immediate supervision and guidance of the Al¬
mighty. True, (irrece and Rome boasted of their liber¬
ties, of their civilization, of the great perfection
which they attained in the arts and sciences; but of
what avail were all these t While their minds were in a
state of darknets, there was no vitality in their civiliza¬
tion, no strength in t heir forms of worship and principles
of religion;MM when they fell, these fell with them, never
more to be revived. The dispensation which had, however,
been Riven to the Jew*, through their great leader, Moses,
survived even while the Jews themsolves were held in a
state of object slavery, and only gavo way before the
new doctrines of the redemption.before the great prin¬ciples of Christianity. In thc*e latter days it had be¬
come common to indulge in assaults against the great
centre, the heart of the Christian church that church
which alone taught the true religion. It had sent its
missionaries over ail lands, preaching to the savage the

! wiling truths of the now religion; aad when the im-
, inense sable hordes of barbarians swept from the north

down upon the fertile plains of the south of Kurope,
I overthrowing: the mistress of the world and threaten¬

ing the utter annihilation of all the forms, laws and cus¬
toms of civilized life, the church converted them, and
under its teaching and the holy influence it exercised,
tluy lost their native wildnc.-s and ferocity. While

1 othtr religion* hsve urisen, declined aud died out,
it has always lemaincd the same, firm and
imraotcnl le a- the rock upon which it was foumled. New
forms'of government might be establUhod, the continent
of Europe mi; lit l>e roi kod to its foundation* in the con-

| vulsionsof a civil earthquake.upheaving thoiw hole social
system, but ti c church, which is tho groat regenerator,
cannot be n fleetrd by any changes which may take place
in the forms of socicly, or in the laws by which nations

1

arc goverm d. Here the lecturer spoke of the different
theories which had been originated by so-called pliiloso-

; hers nnd statesmen, and of tho iusauc attempts which
1 had Icon made by tome to destooy religion anil to estab¬

lish in its sl'^ad anarchy and iniidelity. Whatever of
!-ood these theories contained thoy were, he contended,
indebted to tlic Catholic Church for it, and although it
had become popular to assail that church as tho groat
supporter of tyranny and the bulwark of conservatism,

\ et without it there would be no such thing as true liber¬
ty. und the world would fall back into its original barba¬
rism and idolatry.
The lecturer, in conclusion, dwelt at some length upon

the various places of Jerusal"m and Rome, made memo¬
rable and reared through ages on account of their ieli-
giovs associations. In that old city Jerusalem, now a
miserable wreck of Its former greatness, there were
,-cenes which had been hallowed by the presence of the
Saviour, and to this day tho»o spots re«< ivod the homage
of the C hristian pilgrim, who approaches with a sort of
pious awe, find feels that he stands on holy ground. The
les-'diis which ar- there learned are deep and lasting, for
upon the min'l of Iho true believer the memories of by¬
gone ages crowd thick and fast, and he feels a nearer con¬
nection then he e,ver felt before to him who came with a
mission from on high to teach pence on earth and good
will to men. In connection with the a-sociations or sa-
ried history which otiiatercd aronnd Jerusalem, the lec
tnrer included those of Rome, which was to tho modrrn
world wl.at Jeru«alcm was to the ancients.the centre of
true r< llgioi). After dwelling upon this point at consid¬
erable ler.gth, he closed his remarks, having taken up a
little over in hour in hi* discourse.

Coroner¦' Inquests.
I lorsn in the Watsr..Coroner O'Donnell held an In¬

quest upon the body of an unknown womsn, who appear-
, ed to be shout forty yeara of age, who was found flouting

in the dock at tho foot of Dover street. She had been in
the water several weeks, aod so much decomposed that it
was not possible to ascertain the cause of death, whieh,
it was presumed, was by drowning; nnd so was tho ver¬
dict.
Dkstp roi# I.vnomHuxuK..Coroner Wllheltn held an

in«.ttc- i on the body ef John Nolsn. an Englishman. W
years of ngo. who was found dead in his bed. By extvmi-
nation of his body, it waa found he died from congestionof the brsin. the result of intemperance A verdwt to
that ('fleet was rendered hy the jury.

Personal Intelligence.
Hon Burton Craig, of North Carolina, who has been

for several days indisposed, will sosn bo al>l* to resume
his seat in tho Hosise of Representatives.
Hon Archibald Dixon and Oor PowcU arrived in Louis

ville oa the 2#th alt.
Cob. Hnm Houston arrived o t Memphis '« the 22d inst ,

on Vts way to Texas.
Among the departures yesterday for the Pacifle, f»m

the Metropolitsn Hotel were the Ear! of Mountcsshill,Mr Cashman and family. Mr. Little and family. Mf Ag-
new snd family, Dr. Week and family, Mr Davli Allen
Poe and Mr. Canado.

Col. .limes Collier, Ohio; Capt. F«. Mellaa, Pan Francis¬
co; Edward Mickle, Valparaiso; Adolphus Roy, Canada,
and Don Fadoro Alvoroy, Urns, were among the late ar¬
rivals at the Metropolitan Hotel.

AJUtlTALR.
I Frsrn Hsrrs ia packst ship Isaac Moll TT Uhasrt, -I i
Desn, S Aatsarieih, D F Klrskhnfs*. R TaylorI From C*llao, ia ship Piynontk Hot* Mr J t»a< aad I* Jy,

jlfJBWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Th( Claim ConnUulon In London.

Washingtow, April 2, 1854.
The SUU- Department give* notice that the conveutioa

¦ow sitting i.*-LouAm to cootlder c!aim*, will not ad¬
journ to this cMuitr/, m ku been intonated. All oliimi
nlust be presented there by the 10th net. but, o>n t-atia-
factory cause beinjt ahows for delay, claimants will have
till the 16th June alewwi them, in which tpresent their
Ciaimih

AAiM at Albany.
ABOSIWON PETITIONS- -CONTEH*> IN TU SENATE.NO
EXTENSION OF THE MlfllT OT SUPKKAOK TO NE-

0 HOIM.THE QOVEK.NOtt'8 Ttl« OP TOE TBMmc-
ANCE WI.L.EXCITINO CONTROVERSY.
BPBCU1 GeKKEBPOirDKKCI W TUB KKW YORK ttKRAM''

ALBANY, April 3, 1864.
The ftRMmcd sntislavery |-*eTerence« of th* preset*

Legislature has emboldened the abolitionists, and th.vy
have petitioned for aereral law* for tliefcr exclusive in¬
terest. 8ome ttn day* since two ft three New York law¬
yers sent in a request that the treasury of the State
might be made to disgorge a large amount of feos, claimed
by thorn as counsol in the celebrated Iiomrni Blare case.
The Judiciary Committee of the Sonata this morning re¬
ported against the application. On Friday the abolition¬
ists, through Mr. Crosby, asked the Legislature to extend
the elective franchise- to the colored, or nepno population
Yesterday morning thtrJudiciary Committee alio report l
against it. Mr. Crosby hoped the report of tha commit¬
tee would not be ngreed U>; he called the ay"*"»nd noes.
Several Senators then oreused, and inquired V-hen the
petition had been presented, whether the dub>ect had

1 (en discussed, and who the petitioners were? it is now
the flrst time it wan heard of here, and several were not
pieiared-tQ rote. Mr. Crosby (whig) stated that he pre¬
sented the petition on Friday. Mr. Hopkins, (whig) who
presented the report, stated that the subject had been
thoroughly debated in the convention which formed the
const.tution of 1840; the auestiou had since been sub¬
mitted directly to the people, when it was decided againstby u very large majority, und he was not aware that
since then any change hud tali -n place in public opinion.Mr. PurSAM (whig) said this subject was canvassed
and debated for six weeks in the constitutional conven¬
tion, and here we are asked to rote upon it in * mo-
nient. and take action upon it. It lias occupied the at-
tention of the greatest ininds in the State, and for one he
was not prepared t>o hastily to rote upon it, and asked to
be excused. It was not granted, and lie voted to sustain
the report.

Mr. /. Ci-AKK, dcm. soft shell, was unprepared to vote.
The hunkers pressed him. lie said be should not vote,unless compelled by the senate. Ho was cxcused. 12 to
8. The question was taken, and the report agaiust allow¬
ing negroes to vote adopted as follows
Avrs. lle»Br«. ISsruard. llarr, Itro-ks. Danfirth, Hitch

cock, Hopkins. I.anslup, Putnam, Spencer, Storing, Wat-
kirn, Whitney. Yost 13. Six wht.sa sad oovca democrat!.>AYS Messri. liiihop. Bradford. Butte, M. H. Clark,W. Clsrk. Crosby, Dickinson. Dorrsnee, Field, Monroe,Hit hards, Williams.12. All wbigs,.Showing the Seward strength in the Senate, whichhaa
never before been tested three or four dodging.Tl:e Governor's message, \eloing the Blaine Liquorbill, was shortly reached and taken up,
Mr. IlANFonm inquired.In what position is that mat¬

ter now*
Mr. Dickikmmt.It is on tho table.
Mr. Bishop.The first question is on the motion of the

Senator from the Sixth, (Mr. Brooks.) on the appealfrom the decision of the Chair.
Mr. Wuitnxy said the last action of the Senate yester¬

day. was on the motion made by the. Senator from the
Third, (Mr. Barr,) to reconsider the vote luylng the ques¬
tion of appeal on the table. The bill and veto are now
both properly before the Senate.the bill for re-argu-
ment, and the message for investigation.
The Chaib, (Ur. Munroe,) decided that tho question

was on the appeal, as made yesterday by Mr.TJrooks.
Mr. l)il<forth inquired whether it was not flrst in or¬

der after the veto message was received, for the Chair to
have put the question, "Shall the bill become a tow not¬
withstanding the objections of the Governor t"
The Chair replied that such ought to have been the

first action.
Mr. Riciiabds contended that the resolutions offered byMr. Bishop yesterday. t< proceed to reconsider the bill,

was in order. lhe bill now i- lost, and for tho purpose
of resuscitation, we inuat vote again; and in order to
bring i t befoie the Senate a motion must be made to re-
consider.

Mr. M. H. Clark, tb)' father of the bill, moved to post¬
pone the further conBidcratioo- until Tuesday next, and
that it be made a special order for that day.
Mr. CiiotBY contended that the motion wan out of or¬

der. ai there was n question pending upon an appealfrom the declkion of the Cliair.
Mr. William* t aid the Senate should take up the ques¬tion and deliberate upon it, to examine it from one end

to the other, nnd determine whether the Governor U
rlplit or wrong.

i.'r. Oi auk renewed his motion to postpone until Tues¬
day.

Mr. CltofBT proposed toamend liy postponing until the
Fourth of July.

Mr. Incki.NnoN said he know ax early as in January that
the bill would be vetoed.
Mr. Clark's motion was lost
All motions producing embarrassment were then with¬

drawn, and the Chair put thin question 1 Shall the bill
become a law notwithstanding the objections of the Gov¬
ernor?" The rote was follows :
Avis.Mes«rs. BUbop. Bradford, Bntts, M. H. Clark.

Pickiimon, Dorrancu. Field, Hopkins. Jlnnroo. Putuam. K1
ohariln. lokWtMa, Wliitney. Williams.14: all whip.Nou-llitirr. Barnard, Barr. Brooks, Crosby, Daufortb,Ilitbcock, Uutcblus, Lansing, Pratt. Spencer, Storing, H at
kina, Yost.1.1: Ore whig*, eight democrats.
There not being two. thirds of the Senators present in

favor of the bill, the chair declared the bill lost.
Mr. M. II. Curs moved a reconsideration of the vote,

which was declared out of order, and the contest uponthis bill finally ended. It lias been hinted that another
bill, more moderate in its character, will lie introduced,
but the r.ealots *av that they will have the Maine prohib¬
itory law or nothfng. and will carry that question to the
polls with more activity and determination than ever.
Whtn the bill came up in the House to designate a

State paper, It was amended by striking out the AlbanyKnvivp Jovrttal.and inserting the Comptroller and Secre
tary of State ss the persons who sliull select the paper,
llie result will be tho same, a* there gentlemen will stick
to their friends.
Mr. Warh sent a resolution to the Chair, declaring that

the members of the House will wear the usual badge of
mourning.a strip of black era pe.on tho left arm for
the peril.d of ten days, ax a token of sorrow for the death
of the Maine liquor bill. The {Speaker did not put tho
question to the House, thinking probably that it w.is not
legitimate legislation to mourn over curb defunct car¬
cases.

It i* pretty generally conceded that the members of both
houses will adjourn over on Friday next to visit the eityof New York, upon the invitation "of tlie Ten Governor*.
Hie resolution will be adopted ujion the promise of ex¬
tending the session two days nfter the 12ih of April.

4 Hie whig caucus held on Friday evening to nxree upon
a person to fill the new office of Superintendent of Public

Instruction, resulted in a sore disappointment. The law
was enacted designedly for the benefit of Samuel S. Ran¬
dall, who lias been a vibrating office holder at Albany
anil Washington a dozen or fifteen years. Those who
concocted the law.for the bill was drawn up by Randall
himself, to elevate the standard of the office and increase
the salary nearly double.apprehendod no difficulty la
electing him by joint resolution of the Senate anil House.
But, upon counting the vote of the caucus on the first
ballot, a man living in Buffalo, by the name of Volnev

M. Rice, School Superintendent there, suddenly turned
up ahead of the "favorite" tome twenty votes. The
managers were astounded, and stood aghast when the re¬
sult wus snnoiinced. How Handsll became defeated no
one could tell how Rice managed to obtain the ma jority
uo one kue» and it was finally conceded that lie wan
elected upon the quiet anil mysterious system so sue<-o*a
folly adopted by the celebrated "Know Nothings."

Ilallrontls In the BrHlah Province*.
Halifax, N. 8., April 1, 1854.

The Provincial Parliament will probably ri/w next week.
*1 ho- chief business of the session has been the considera
tioa of the governmental measures for the introduction

o t railroads into the province. Bills for this purpose
hove been perfected, and it ij expected that the govern
mont will he able to raise on provincial bonds funds
enough to construct a trunk line to ahont thirty miles
northwest from this city, from which point It is proposed
to build a line from Windsor and Anna)>oli*, and another
to Truro and Ilctou.making a total of upwards of two
hundred miles. Should the New Brunswlckers succeed

In bnllding their contemplated rood to Amherst, our gov¬
ernment a ill meet them there and form a connecting road
to Truro.the distance beiog aliout sixty miles. Present
indications are also favorablo to a speedy connection bv
rnilrond between Halifax and the United States, via St
John, N B and Calais, In Maine.

Market*.
PRovrritvc*, April 1, 18C4,

Out cotton marUt was dull to day, and price# un¬

changed The wool market wns also unchanged. The
sitUs oi the latter srticle. for the week, amounted to
8O/1OO lbs. For printing eloths there is a good demand
fur good makes of eloth, but those of inferior junnufac
tu re, or low counts, are neglected; the sales c/ the week
were 26,10® pieces. CmcMirin, AyHll, lto*.
Flour is dull at $6 2#. Provisions are steady Me<«

pork is held at *12. Lard, barrelled, 8%f., and in kegs.
8%' a. Money Is easy. New York txeb'sngo laltt'prc
mium.drooping.

Cdapiwxtos Mar-.h 186*.
The sales of cotton to-day amount-id to l.,?O0 bales, nnd

the sales for the week to 6,400 balr«, at T\e. to 10'^c..
closing at a decline of >^c on the week We quote good
middling at OJic. The receipts for the week reached
R. <100 bales, and the stock in port in AO, MV2 hates. Our
rice market ia firm, at 3c. a 8%e.. the bulk of the trnna-
aelions at 8),e. a 8\e. I'relgHia-jOitton to I.Uerpool
9 10 In square bales to Havre 15-16 In square bale*.

CKAatavmr, March M, 18M
The cotton mar'.et la wholly unchaoge t. The Miff,

to day were SO© h*'e«, at 7){c to 10<<c

Mew Church destroyed If flr».
PiiOAMUKU, April 2, 1M4-

The new thuich n< ar Kairmount, built foe Kef. Mr.
Armstrong, w«h burnt lust night. LtuHM*. ft WW
to have been dedicated to day.

Brl« r*w» Ailior* near Sqaaa Inlet.
HioniAm*, April), 1964*

tie brig Fawn, of Port an I, ftou St lK>miu<o, with
1,004bog* of coffee to Ceorge Douula*. vent mhore ft.
terdaj about two miles north of Squsu lutrt .<ti« wr «
lying there at suud wn to day, with head to the north,
and listiAf off shore.

EUCCTRIO TELKURAFH TO STATBI ISLAND.We uadrnUUkC
tVat Mr. Lewis, the manager of the Sand/ Hook telogrn*
lias. is about to count. uct a brjr.e'i line to State i IsUn4,
whU'b. now that that inland hai become so populous, m£
igfK? intimately connected with the city, must prove of
gre»f convenience to the citiiens residing there. The
new 111 e will also doubtless be found advantageous U
thr shipping interest, as arrangements will be iut1e t»
transput communications from conaigneea to contain* <w»
board ihet'r ships at Quarantine, and iter rfritf.

Interesting from Hariu-on.
JAfWtfintRS OF TUB LOBB OK TUK SPANISH WAR

Hf*A MKR PIZAKRO.KAATHQUAKK, KTO.
It>- the an iral of the schooner John 0. White, we

liar? received ml vices direct iron L'aracoa to the 22d utt.
We n. indeMtd to Capt. Woodhouse for tile following-
particular* rr an eeting the loss of the Spanish .iteamship
of war PirArr* >
The ri'ftrro-art ired at the an«hora«e of Playa de Mirf,

opposite Buraces .harbor, on the lltfir of Ifkreli', front St.
Jago de Onto. witki 300 soldiers on board, to exchange
with tlioerin garrii'on at Haracoa. She embarked thaan
on board, ami-left the same night at 11 o'clock, ud at

4 o'clock next morning, atruck on tie reef off
Mary, on the east end of Cuba. The boat* were all store
alongside the -steamer in attempting to lover away-. TW
troops. 330 in number, and her crew of one hundred meo,
ware landed by raits formed of the steamer's yards au&topmusts. The conn .Hinder of the steamer immediatelydespatched a messenger across land to Baracia for as-irs
tance. i'. ud tlw captain of the port immediatelyforwarded the schooner .lolin (>. White, wiA launches-
and bouts, which WAched the steamer the «»me night,and sent one boaVou shore. It was blowing -wry henry,and a trewenuoii. neu was running.the latter making a
complete breach o*ur the steamer. TlwJ.Q.W remained
by the steamer until next day. and finding it impossibleto embark the 1 ro-»i j#i. t'apt. Woodhouse concluded to re¬
turn to Haracoa. 'ike steamer was lyinir bilged in tirft
and a half fathoms »f water. Her trims and armament
wen- thrown overboard on the reel", in three fathom*' of
wnlcr. On the 14th- the French war steamer l.'F.lsn ar
rired at the wreclt, having the Spanish brig of "war
l'elayo ia tow, to as..it>l to xul uer oil', if poislble. The
steamer, it was thought, would prove a total wreck.
On Sunday, the 19th ult., a severe shock of an earth¬

quake was experienced in Barucoa and vicinity.
Pacts and Goulp on tlie Nebrmtka (lurnttiMi*

A meeting of the ekiaens of Newark, N. J., '. withoat-
distinction of party," will be Meld this evening, to pro¬
test against the repeal of the Missouri compromise act.
The clergymen of Chicago, III., held a meeting on tho-

27th ult., and "in the name of God," protested against-
the spread of the "peculiar institution. " The follow*
ing resolutions were adopted as expressive of the senti¬
ments entertained by the individual* present :.

1. Hiat the ministry is the divinely appointed institu-
tion tor the declaration and enforcement of (Sod's wilt
upon nil points of moral and religious truth, and that aa
such, it In their duty to reprove, rebuke, and exhort,with all authority and doctrine.

2. That while we disclaim all desire to interfere in ques¬tions of mere civil policy, or to mingle in the conflicts of
political parties, it is our duty to recognise the moral
bearingof such questions and conflicts, and to proclaimin reference thereunto no leas than to other departmentsof human interest, the principles of inspired truth aaft-
oI;ligation.

3d. Tbat in our office as ministers, we hare lost none of
our prerogatives nor our responsibilities as citizens, and
that In the relation whicli we bear to God and the church,
we find the highest reason for fidelity in those which w%
bear to the State and to our fellow men.

4th. That in tlio debate recently held in the Senate ef
the United States, upon the presentation of the mmwM
of the clergy of New Kngland, we greatly deplore the ap¬parent want of courtesy and reverence toward man eo4
God, manifest especially in the speeches of the Hraatom
from Illinois and Indiana, and that we regard the whole
tone and spirit of that debate on the part of the oppo¬nents of aaid memorial, as an outrage upon the privilegeof a large and respectable body of citizens, upon tho
dignity of the Senate, and upon the claims of the divine
name, word and Institutions, to our profoundest hoasr
and reverence.

THE NEBRASKA QnKSTION IN LOCISIANA.
The following resolutions were unanimously adoptedby the legislature of Louisiana:.
Bo it resolved by the Senate and House of Representa¬tives of the State of l/ouisiana. in General Assembly coa-

lened, Thnt the people of the State of I<oui«iana" have
ever viewed the Agitation of the question of slavery with
the deepest concern, and they regarded the adoption of'
the measures of 1HIH), known as the compromise mea¬
sures. as a final settlement of that exciting subject.

. Resolved, That, in the judgment of the legislature ef.
the State of Louisiana, those compromise measures werw
intended to have a more lasting and permanent effect
than the mere adjustment of tlie difficulties arising out
of the then recent acquisition of Mexican territory; and
that h.r their adoption certain great principles were
established, which not only furnished a remedy for the
then existing evils, but which would, for all time to come,avoid a similar agitation, by withdrawing from the floor
of Congret s the question of slavery, and committing ite
decision to those who arc alone interested in it, and who
ulrne arc responsible for its consequences.
Bo It, therefore, further resolved. That the Nebraska

territorial bill, now pending in Congress, so far as design¬ed to carry into cUect and perpetuate this principle ol
non-intervention as to the institution or slavery, meets .

our approval, and we request our senators aud represeo-
tntivcB to support the same.

City Intelligent-*-.
S-imft Phkaohhco.Th« usual crow i assembled !a

front of the City Hull yesterday altornon to listen to the-
angel Gabriel. Thin celestial being, however, did not
show lilmeelf yesterday, but big secretary, who usually
attend* him with an accordeon, addressed the company.
Till* preacher, more eneryetic tbun the rest of hi* frater-
nlty, provided * tabic to preach upon, and chairs, he
«aid, for reporters. Hot a* no reporter cho.*e to till th*
chair, tliev remained unoccupied during the cercnoajr*
The preacher, In the conn-e of hi* remark*, which wa<»
about cod liver oil, the war in Turkey, and Popery, made
M>me r<-m:irk* which called forth a general tight between

a large number of the part v. Officer Masterson, passing
at the time, rnabed in ami arrested 'a man named John
Klevelin; bat sh loon as this arrest was made the oflioer
w** pitched into and hid to flglit his way into the Chtef«
office with hi* pri«oner. which he succeeded in doing.
Shortly after tlie prisoner wa* conveyed before Ju*lica
lbgert, and committed in default of $.100 bail. Ilia
preecber was finally hustled from the stand, and his table
and chairs smashed Into pieces.and thus ended the
meet inf.
Tmr WK.unm..Yesterday the air was very cold for

the time of year, owing, we presume, to tne breenea
coming from the noithwest, and being chilled by th^ ice¬
bergs which at this time of year float down from the
Polar regions. Lsst night the stars came out la a clear
fky, but looked cold and winterly.

fUi.rTE or a Hi *.'DHKi> Guns 11* ins Park..A grand reta
salute of on<- hundred gtlns will bo fired in the Park
f'oy at 4 o'clock P.M., in honor of the veto of toreroor
Feymour on the Maine law. This is the jubilee of tha
riiti tcmpcranco men. who are highly elated with the
ate of the liqnor bill.
FRRiotm IxjrRm OacAsi<>nw> »* th» Fall ot 4 Wail...

On Saturday nighf, one of the wall* of the new buililing
now in course of erection on the ruins of the late flrw.
No*. 14 and 1*1 spruce street, gave way, and seriously in¬
jured Kmne laborers. The heads of James Downey and
.fames O'Neill were badly cut. Tli«y were taken to Ihn
hospital, .lolin Koch, .lohn McGown and James Hanoey
were also "lightly cut and a good deal bruised. They werw
taken home. The reason of the fall of the wall hai not
yet been ascertained.

I-'mr .On Hatnrday night a fire was discovered ..
iMurd the steum tow boat Liberty, laytog at the foot of

j < larkson atreet. This was supposed to be the work of asi

incendiary. The fire wa* extinguished after a Ions of
about 91,000. covered by insurance in tb« Broadway and

i Pacific Companies.
Fir* at Govrrnor'* Isia»i>..About one o'clock this

morning afire broke out ou the south side of Governor'*
| Island, understood to be among tl»o stables. The. light

emitted was so great sa to lerfectly illuminate tha
lower part of the city, *«»d tho-e pn ambulating tha
streets n ore Tor a time impressed with the belief that a

large portion of South Brooklyn was in flame*. At tw»»
o'clock the fire was extinguished, but, o< sing to tha
lateness of the hour, our reporter was unahie to aeeer
tain how it origitnted, or the amount of property de¬
stroyed
Full into a f li i AR-.Catherine Forhiit, a girl of ter\

year» of ege, of 83 Greenwich atreet. fut Into a rellsr at.
the corner of Greenwich and Morris -JreetK. She brek«
one of lier legs She was conveyed her lion*.

Jersey t'lfy IntiMtgrnre.
Primary Mmim*..The loc«.\ political efentf*!* ara

1 slightly agitated just now, with preparations for tha
charter election. Tne whigs of the First and Third ward*

. held Uteir primary meeVityi* on Friday evening, ap-
j pointed delegate* to the CMv Convention, and designate*

nominating committee* Tiic delegate* to th« City Om-
; vention from these t wo wards aro:.

f'irtt Wttni .'s-.oe« W. Palmer, T. W. Morehouse, F.
H. Kills, Hteven detnan. and A. W. Van Winhle.

Utr-ma Ward.Wm J. f-'tltt, John H. Height, Horati*
I Plied, Kobt. Oilman, snd B. W. Rider.
' This evening the democrats will hold primary meeting*

I In the First, Third, and Fourth ward*, tq take action rt-
I a'ive to npmiiet'oos


